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 本文首先讨论基于神经网络逆模型的软测量方案；采用 PLS_RBF 神经网络



























































Soft measuring algorithms of unmeasurable inputs for complex nonlinear 
chemical process were discussed in this paper. Based on the previous works done by 
our lab, soft measuring algorithms appropriate for nonlinear system on-line using was 
explored with taking circulating fluidized bed boiler (CFBB) burning system as 
industrial object. The measuring effect was investigated via measuring accuracy, 
measuring time-consuming and difficulty of implementation researches. 
First, soft measuring based on inverse system built by artificial neural network 
(ANN) algorithms was discussed. Employed PLS_RBF algorithm and LM-BP 
algorithm into comparison measuring research: Training data was come from CFBB 
mechanism model simulation. Algorithm effectiveness was studied at first; then 
industrial measuring was carried out based on the industrial sample data. In order to 
evaluate the measuring accuracy, evaluation experiment was carried out. The 
comparison experiments results showed that PLS_RBF algorithm was easily trained 
and having higher generalization precision 
ANN algorithm is the mainline algorithm in soft measuring modeling, but ANN 
model relies too much on the specific process analysis and amount of modeling data. 
In the case discussed in this paper, the unmeasurable inputs data cannot be gained 
massively, modeling data was come from the simulation of process dynamic nonlinear 
model. When working condition changes model adjustment even model 
reconstruction will be acquired which increases the difficulty of online realization and 
online maintenance of the soft measuring. Hence, soft measuring methods directly 
basing on the nonlinear process model was explored in this paper: 
Method one: on-line soft measuring method based on optimizing algorithm was 
investigated; adaptive particle swarm optimization (APSO) algorithm was adopted 
into use. Firstly, standard APSO algorithm was improved so as to get higher 
















data was imported into CFBB burning process dynamic model to measure the 
unmeasurable inputs value, via designing evaluation experiments the measuring 
accuracy was evaluated. 
Method two: as the on-line optimizing algorithms would need lots of iterations 
and also cannot guarantee the algorithm’s convergence, a soft measuring method 
based on closed loop control algorithm was proposed which uses the classic PID 
controller in the online soft measuring. As the multivariable measuring involving 
variable decoupling, the single variable measuring has been carried out for CFBB to 
prove the effectiveness of this method; and then, multivariable decoupling controller 
was designed to carry out the multivariable soft measuring. To design the 
multivariable decoupling controller, a constant compensation array was introduced to 
the CFBB burning system and then multi-variables were measured simultaneously. 
The advantages of this method were: it simplified soft measuring modeling process 
into controller design process; also, the measuring accuracy is more higher; if the 
controller parameters set appropriately a prompt measuring result would come need 
less measuring time-consuming. 
At last, based on the coal quality observation results and the CFBB burning 
system dynamic model, the fly ash carbon content which is also an important 
parameter of CFBB was observed, the observation based on the carbon balance 
calculation. 
In this paper a general soft measuring method by adopting optimizing algorithms 
into use was explored; in this paper soft measuring based on closed loop control was 
firstly proposed, the related research work would lay the foundation for the further 
research. 
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                      （1.1） 
式中 ( ) nt R∈x 为状态变量， ( ) mt R∈y 为系统可测输出， ( ) dt R∈u 为系统可测输入，
( ) qt R∈v 为系统的不可测输入。 
不可测输入 ( )tv 的普遍存在，使不少流程工业的在线优化难以实现[1]。以循环



































本实验室在 CFBB 系统的优化和控制方面已有众多研究成果。2002 年至今，
先后完成了厦门市科技项目“循环流化床锅炉燃烧过程先进控制”；福建省科技
计划重点项目“循环流化床锅炉燃烧过程优化控制”等项目。本文在此前的科研


















 机理模型通常由式 1.1 所示的非线性代数方程组和微分方程组组成。其特点
是：可解释性强、外推性能好。但其应用受模型精度的影响，另外，一些复杂过
程建模和模型求解有相当难度。 








































（Back Propagation Neural Networks, BPN）、多层前向网络（Multilayer Feed 
forward Networks, MFN）、径向基函数网络（Radial Base Function, RBF）以及与
模糊技术结合的 TSK 模糊神经网络等。文献[16]对众多基于数据驱动的软测量报
道进行了统计，各种建模方法占统计总数的百分比如下，统计技术占比如下：PCA 
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